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The Bum Foursquare Gospel Alliance was founded
by Principal George Jeff reys, its present leader.
in Ireland, in t'te year igt5 The Principals
campaigns have filled to overflowing the largest
halls in the British Isles, and have resulted in many
i'ousa"ds of converts to Christ, and nocable miracLes
of healing The movement consists of Bum Revival
and Healing Campaigns, Elim Foursquare Gospel
Ch,.rches and Ministers. Etim Bibie Coiiege. Lists

Publications and Supplies, Hum Bible College Cor-
respondence School, Bliss Crusaders and Cadets, Elan,
Foreign jilissions, and Foursquare Gospel Testimony
It stands unco,n promisingly for the whole Bible as the
inspired liord of God, and contends for THE FAITH
against all modern thought, Higher Criticism, and
New Theology It condemns extravagances and
fanaticism in every shake and form It promulgates
the old-tone Gospel in old-time power

The Holy Spirit and the Bible
By the late Dr. F. E. MARSH

pETER on the day of Pentecost refers to the
Holy Spirit in His association with the Word
of God, saying, This is that which was spoken

by the prophet Joel (Acts it 16)
This '' refers to the promised Holy Spirit in 1-us

personality and power
ii That " refers to the %Vord of God—to the state-

ment made In the piophecy of Joel about the Spirit
'1 his u that, shews the unity there is between

THE SCRIPTURES AND THE SPIRIT

All we know of Him is through the \Vord, thercfoic,
if we would command His power, 'ye must keep to
His precepts

There are four things to which we call attention
in speaking of the Holy Spirit and the Word of God
He is the Authur, the lnterpretcr, and the Applier of
the 'Word, and He is also resident in it

1 1 lie Spi' it u the Auitho, of the JVo' d
All scripture is given by inspiration of God '' (II

1 Sm iii 16) There are two things stated in this
sentence First, the sacred writings are designated
as Srriptitre The sacred writings referred to are the
Old Testament, which according to Christ, cover
Moses, the Prophets, and the Psalms (Luke XXJV 27,
44) Second, the sacred writings are God-breathed,
as the words inspired of God '' mean As God
breathed into man the breath of life and he became
a living soul, so He has breathed forth the Scrip-
tures, and they have become a living voice

The claim of the New Testament is that the pro-
phets did not speak from themselves as originators,
nor did they write as authors, nor did they act in then
own power There was a Divine Originator behind
them, a Dictator speaking to them, and a Power
outside of themselves moving them, hence we have
such expressions as " David in the Spirit ' (Matt
xxii 43, LV), The Holy Spirit spake by the
mouth of David " (Acts i. 16, R V ) , The Spiritof God spake by me " (II Sam xxiii 2, 3),
° Revealed unto His holy apostles and prophets by
the Spirit '' (Eph iii 5), ° The Holy Ghost saith
(Heb iii 7), Spoken by the Lord through the
prophets " (Matt i 22, ii. 15, R.V,).

There are two passages where the authorship of the
Spirit is plainly stated, namely, I. Peter j. 10-12 and
11 Peter i 21 Let us look at these scriptures

Of which salvation the prophets have inquired
and searched diligently, who prophesied of the grace
that should come unto you searching what, or what
man&er of time the Spirit of Christ which was in them
d±d signify, when He testified beforehand the suffes-
ings of Christ, and the glory that should follow Unto
whom it was revealed, that not unto themselves, but
unto us they did minister the things, which are now
reported unto you by them that have preached the
Gospel unto you with the Holy Ghost sent down from
heaven, which things the angels desire to look into
(I Peter i 10-12)

There are three parties spoken of in these verses—
the prophets, the Spirit, and the Christ The pro-
phets prophesied by the Spirit's power of a salvation
which was to be secured by the sufferings and glory
of Christ, but while they prophesied of this salvation,
which was revealed to them, they did not understand
the message which was given, hence, they searched
dligent!y " t& find out what the Spirit indicated
These words are superfluous ii the prophets under-
stood what the Spirit was pointing to, but as they did
not understand they are appropriate to their act and
attitude

705

For the prophecy came not in old time by the will
of man but holy men of God spake as they were
moved by the Holy Ghost '' (Il Peter i 21)

The holy men '' did not originate the message
they delivered They were ent1rely passive They
were instruments, not inceptors, amanuenses, not
authors The Holy Spirit is the Author, the Source,
and the

ORIGINATOR OF THE SCRIPTURES

Lowell, in writing of an author, says, An author
is evidently mixed with his work, and we have a feel-
in that the amount of his steriing character is the
security for the notes he issues '' How true the words
are as we apply them to the Scriptures and the Spirit
The Author in this case is 4 mixed with His woik
The Scriptures are holy, because the Spirit is, they
are living because He is, and what He is they are
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His sterling character throbs through all His issucs
1 lie book is the storehouse of heaven's provision bc-
cause of die Provider who suppties

2 2 he Spirit is the Interpreter of the Word
The natural man receives not, neither does tie un-

derstand the things of the Spirit of God The spiritual
Book is for a spiritual people, to be interpreted by tli
spiritual Teacher \Ve not only need a reelation to
be given to us, but we need a revelation in us %Vhat
is the use of the shining sun unless we have eyes to
see it2

But as it is written, 1 hings which eye saw not,
and ear heat d not, and w hicli entered not into tin.
heai t of man, whatsoe er things God prepai ed to
them that lo'e Him But unto us God revealed them
thi ough tlic Spi ut fur the Sp'rit searcheth all things.
yea, the deep things of God ''(1 Cor ii 9, 10, R V

The assouation of the word apohalirpto in its usage
iii the \Void is hke a beautiful piece of mosaic work
1 he meaning of the word is to uncover, to lay open
to the view what had been veiled or covered up,
disclose, to make bare, to reveal what was unknown

It is a well—known tact that there are objects dl
around us which vie could see if we had

GREATER POWERS OF VISION
Take a simple fact ii ft is a mattei of populii
kaow ledge ti'J t tile Ii uill nil eye as an ci g an of V] Si tin,
is not commensurate with the whole iange of solii
r adiauon , and that it is incapable of receivill g vi sua I
impressions fi om all the ray s emitted by the Sun
Beyond the violet at one end of the spectrum inc rays
so intense as to be inisible, and beyond the red at
the other end of the specti urn are rays whose feeble
action renders them equally invisible beyond the violet
ray and the red there are beams of light which the
chemist knows to be of the first consequence '' Thee
ate colours before our eyes svhich cannot be seen
because of lack of vision

The same is true of spiritual things Theie 'lie
things in the spiritual realm which can only be seen
b, the spiritu'ri eye The uplifted life the pure heart,
the spiritual mind, the upward gaze, are essentials to
see the unseen, and these are only secured from die
Spirit, for He alone can unveil to us, by means of His
inspired Word, the deep things of God
3 The Spirit is the Applier of the JI'ovd

As the Applier of the 'Word He works iii many
ways

He convicts the sinner of his sin by means of it
It is written '' is the death-knell to the sinner':,

boasting (Rom iii 10), and what the Spirit
speakcth '' is the light to re"ea1 the empty and hollow
excuses of man's pretensions

The Spnit communicates life to the believet by the
reception of the Word The incorruptible seed of the
Word is the medium to impart and sustain the spiritual
life (John iii 5, I Peter i 23, James i 18)

The Spirit creates faith in the Saviour through the
authority of toe Word (Acts x 14, 45, Rom x 17)
Faith comes into being by means of the Word, and
'ssiires the beiie er of the Loi d's relationship to him,
i nd his Eel ati onsh p to the Lord

The Spirit comes to indwell the child of God by

means of the Word (Gal iii 2) The Word of tlic
Spirit brings the Spirit of the Word, even as the acoi
embodies the oak

The Spirit conforms to the likeness of the Word by
His conforming work As like produces like, so tiic
Spirit makes us

WALKING BIBLES

b, Hi, winsome m'nistry (II Cor iii 3)
The Spirit consecrates to the Lord thiough thc ati-

plication of the \Vord As the electric current coin-
municates its power to the car by means of the 'vu c,
so the Spirit sanctities and consecrates the belies ci
as he puts himself in touch with Him, by the infusj,jn
of the Divine life (II Thess ii 13)

The Spirit fires the inner being with the love of (iul
through the inspiring fire of the Word The practii ,il
outcome of receiving the words of the Holy Spirit
the words of God in the lives of the saints in Tliess i-
lonica, "as that they ii turned to God from idols U'
set 'e the living and true God '' (I I hess i , ,i 13)

The Spirit makes known the will of God by ine,iils
of His Word When the eye of the Spirit-illuminatcd
mind is open to see the Spirit-inspired \Vord, tlicn
the inner consciousness of the saint has happy fellow-
slip with the Spirit The spiritual mind receives ftc
spiritual \Vord from the spiritual Teacher, and has
spiiitual insight (I Cor ii 10—14)

He presses the \Void into our licarts, and caus
us to hc pressed in spirit,'' as Pau1 was at Corini Ii
then I-Ic presses the Word out in our testimony,
I-Ic did with Peter on the day of Pentecost, then ll&
presses the \Vord home to the hearts of the hearers, ui
He did in the house of Cornelius, then He presses thc
sins out of the lives of those who receive it, as Hc
did at Ephesus (Acts xviii 8, ii, 14-38, x 44, xix 20)

4 The Spirit is resident in the Woid
The castle of truth is where the King of Truth is

always found The following points of consequence arc
evident as we walk in

THE CORRIDORS OF THE WORD
The Spirit of Truth is found in the Word of Truth

(John xiv 17, xvii 17)
The Spirit of Life is found is the Word of Lifc

(Rom viii 2, James r 18)
The Spirit of Christ is found in the %Vord of Christ

(Rorn viii 9, Col iii 16)
The Spirit of God is found in the Word of Gee

(Rom viii 9, Acts x 44)
The Spirit of Prophecy is found in the Word f

Piophecy (Rev xix 10, Il Peter i 19)
The Spirit of Promise is found In the \Vord ut

Promise (Eph 13, Ui 6)
The Spirit of Power is found in the Word of Pouci

(Il Tim i , Heb iv 12)
If the tree of the \Vord of God is taken away, tl'c

tire goes out Woat the grain is to the wood, at-id tl0
wood is to the grain, what the scent is to the flovicu
and the flower is to the scent, what the life is to tlit
seed, and the seed is to the life, what the sun is to tlic
ray, and the ray is to the sun, what the atmosphere i',
to the earth, and the earth is to the atmosphere , uh i
the heart is to the body, and the body is to the hea'
this the 5pi it is to the \Vorcl, and the \Vord is to tI a
Spirit —Set
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Verbal Inspiration of the Scriptures
By F. A. CONNER S

LL Scripture is given by inspiration of God,
and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof,
for correction, for Lostruction in righteous-

ness, that the man of God may be perfect, throughly
furnished unto all good works '' (II Tim iii 16)

For the prophecy came not in old time by the wi1
o1 man, but holy men of God spake as they were
moed by the Holy Ghost '' (11 Peter i 21)

The erbal inspiration of the Scripture is the fort-
ress of the Chr,st1an' hope, and with tIns doctrine
Ch I istianity must stand or fall But if this docti inc
can be established. eery doctrine of the Bible is es-
tablislied with it This doctrine foi ms the very basis
of the Christian faith, since all we know about God,
and Christ, and Christianity, and the world to come,
we derive from this book called the Bible. If,''
therefore, the foundations be dcstroycd, what can
the righteous do2 " (Psalm xi 3)

There is nothing mote vitally important to tl'e
Christian than this, that he should be

FIRMLY ESTABLISHED

in the fact of the inspiration of the Bible, which '
his oniy source of instruction for life and the only
ground foi his hope for eternal happiness It is the
only re' &ation from God to man, and the only rcliablc
guide from maa to God

There are some things in which we are safe to
accept the statements of men, but when it comes to a
question of our standing before God, and our hope of
eternity, we must hae '' Thus saith the Lord

Ye rccei'ie the witness of men, the witness of
God is greater And here in H1s \Vord is that wit-
ness \Vhen it comes to a choice between the word
of man and the word of God, we will stand with Paul
and say, Let God be true, but every man a liar

The Bible is the most wonderful book in the world
It contains the mind of God, the state of man, the

way of salvation, the doom of the sinners, and the
happiness of the bel,eser Its doctrines are holy, its
precepts are binding, its histories are true, and its.
decisions are immutable Read it to be wise, believe
it to be :ife, and practise it to be holy

It contains light to direct you, food to support
you, and comfort to cheer you It is the traveller's
map, the pilgrim's staff, the pilot's compass, the sol-
dier's sword, and the Christian's charter,''

The Bible was the first book that fell from the
printing press after its invention, and its output to-
day exceeds any other ten books in the world, there
being over 16,000,000 copies of the Scriptures circu-
iated by the English-speaking race alone in the year

There is a cp7 of tIc Bible in a Museum in Europe
for which there has been oflered and refused over
£7,000

The experience of millions of men and women of atl
nationalities of thc universe, furnish abundance uf
eidence of its Divine origin The wisest andbest men
and women on earth are among those who believe

and receive its teachings, and the meanest and ilest
ot men and women of all nationalities are among thosc
who dcny its inspiration and reject its teachings

Men and women condemn the Bible because it con-
demns them of lits of sn and shame The greatet
proot of theinspiration of the Bible is its transforming
poter in the lites of men Wherever t is recei'ed,
in u hatet er naoon di ty it matters not, it lifts men and
ssomen from a life of misery and shame to a life of
purity and liappincss Proofs of its origin and infall—
bility aie to be found in etery phase of life, and its
c1 'mIs can be estm ablished by etery laa of nature,
I cason, antI re\ elation

1(1-day the most noble characters, the most famed
scholars, and the g rca tcst orators of the tc orlcl, are on
the side of the B,ble, they drink from its fountains,
and worship at the shrine of its author

iwo men, Gilbert West and Lord Lyttleton, once
greed to overthrow Christianity by proving that thc

iesurrection of Jc ,us Christ, and the conversion ot
Paul were only fictinn Mr West chose the question
of the lies tim ret tR I, and Laid Ly ttlet on, the con ver-
sion of Paul The result was, that Mr. \Vest in his
cli ui-i to disprove

THE RESURRECTION OF JESUS CHRIST
Ia', himself iaised fiom a life, dead in sin, to newness
of life In Christ And Lord Lyttleton, in his attempt
ti-i prove that the '-ision of Paul on the road to Damas-
cus was a myth, got a vision of himself as a sinner
and Jesus Christ as Saviour that resulted in his own
conersion to Christ And those two men who had
so agreed to write against Christ and the I3ible, after-
wards wrote for the Bible and Christianity

I am well aware that some scientists and philoso-
phers seek to disprove the 'spiration of certain por-
tions of the Bible, and cast discredit on much of iu5
teachings, but of this class v/c are fairly warned by
the great Apostle of the Gentiles, in his epistle to
Timothy 0 Timothy, keep that which is committed
to thy trust, avoiding profane and vain babblings,
and oppositions of science falsel so called, which
sonic professing have erred concerning the faith
(I Tim vi 20, 21)

True science confirms the Bible but since the Bible
is in advance of science, and since everything that is
true in science is derived from the Bible, or based
on it, hence we must turn to the Bible itself, which
is the one source of all true knowledge, and which is
its nurn best interpreter

We cannot receive salvation without receivinc
Christ, and we cannot receive Christ without believ-
ing the Bible by which we know of Him who is thc
Sun and centre of its teaching (see Rom x 8-14)

THE BIBLE IS INSPIRED,
because it inspires men and women to leave home and
lned ones to go to distant mission fields on all parts
of the globe, and endure hardships and pri%ations,
that those who sit in darkness and superstition and in
the shadow of death might hear its messages, receivc
its truths, and be transformed by its dynamic influence,
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to worship at the shrine of its Author and Head,
Christ.

Now to prove the plenary verbal inspiration of the
Bible, let us turn to the words of those whose history
it records, and who have been used of God as instru-
ments in its composition, beginning with patriarchs,
and follow down the line through prophets, apostles,
and Christ Himself, whose law and testament it claims
to be, and after hearing all the witnesses sum up the
evidence for our verdict

I Patriarchs 1. Moses, who is the accredited
author of the first Five Books of the Old Testament

In these passages please notice that not only is the
inspiration of the Bib1e in the general sense of the
term taught, but that nothing short of verbal inspira-
tion answers to the plain teaching of the Word on this
question And thou shalt speak unto him and put
words in his mouth, and I will be with thy mouth and
with his mouth, ann wili teach you what ye shall
do " (Exodus iv 15) " And Aaron spake all the
words shich the Lord had spoken unto Moses, and
did the signs in the sight of the people " (verse 30)

And God spake all these words, saying
(Exodus xx 1) " And Moses gathered all the con-
gregation of the children of Israel together, and said
unto them, These are the words which the Lord hath
commanded, that ye should do them" (Eicod xxxv 1)

2. David The Spirit of the Lord spake by n'e,
and His word was in my tongue," etc (II Samuel
xxiii 2)

II. Prophets. Isaiah, Hear, 0 heasens, and
give ear, 0 earth for the Lord hath spoken, I have
nourished and brought up children, and they have re-
belled against me " (Isaiah i 2)

2 Jeremiah " But the Lord said unto me, Say
not, I am a child, for thou shalt go to all that I shall
send thee, anti whatsoever I command thee thou shalt
speak " (Jer. i 7) Then the Lord put forth His
hand, and touched my mouth And the Lord said
unto me, Behold, I have put My words in thy mouth
(Jer. i 9

3 Ezekiel " The word of the Lord came express-
ly unto Ezekiel the priest, the son of Buzi, in the
land of the Chaldeans by the River Chebar, and the
hand of the Lord was there upon him " (Ezeic i 3)

4 Amos " Thus saith the Lord," etc. (Amos i 1
to ix 21).

SIXTEEN TIMES

this phrase is used with many like phrases in this
prophecy of nine brief chapters

III Apostles 1 Paul " Now we have received.
not the spirit of the world, but the Spirit which is of
God, that we might know the things that are freely
given to us of God Which things also we speak,
not in the words which man's wisdom teacheth, but
which the Holy Ghost teacheth, comparing s'piritual
things with spiritual " (I Cor ii 12, 13)

All scripture is given by inspiration of God," etc
(II Tim. iii. 16).

2 Peter For the prophecy came not in old time
by the will of man, but holy men of God spake as they
were moved by the Holy Ghost," etc, (II Peter i 21)3 John " For I testify to every man that

heareth the words of the prophecy of this book," etc
(Rev xxii 18, 19)

Vi hence but from heaven, could men unskilled in arts,
In several ages born, in several parts,
Vi cave such agreeing truths' or now or why
Shouid all conspire to cheat us wiih a he'
Unasked their p.nns, ungratefui their advice,
St irving iheir gains, and martyrdom tneir price.

V The testimony of some of the hue scholars f
,itoder,i tniies

Di A A Hodge, at one time professor of sys-
tematic theology in Princeton Theological Seminary,
said Inspiration secures the perfect infallibility nt
the Scriptures ,n every part, as a record of fact and
doctrine, both in thought and verbal expression, so
that, although they come to us through the instrumen-
tality of the minds hearts, imaginations, consciences,
and wills of men, they are nevertheless in the strictest
sense the Word of God

THOMAS BOSTON

said The inspiration of the Scriptures, as the very
\Vord of God, is manifest by their majesty, their
purity, the consent of au their parts, by their light
and pQwer to convince and convert sinners, to edify
and cumlort believers, and to build them up in the
character that prepares for full salvation

Daniel %Vebster said I belic',e that the Bible is
to be understood and receied in the plain and obvious
meaning of its passages, for I cannot persuade my-
self that a book intended for the instruction and con-
version of the whole world, should cover its true
mcaniiig in any such mystery and doubt, that none
but critics and philosophers can discover it

Professor Gaussen. a noted Swiss scholar, said "The
Scriptuics are given and guaranteed by God, even in
their 'wery language."

Dr Lee, a noted scholar anti writer, said . " In
matters of science and geographical details mentioned
in thu Bible, they are stated with infohhible accuracy

The Dean of %Vestminster, in an address delivered
in Westminster Abbey. December 3rd, 1914, said

If the Bible was inspired by the Divine Spirit,
how could He record what did not take place? If
an element of human misconception and mistake was
to be recognised in the Bible, how could we regard it
any longci as the inspired Book, or use it as the in-
fallible Guide of life? " And then, he added, " Be-
hind and beneath the Bible above, and beyond thu
Bible, was the God of the Bible

This is the only consistent position, and the man
who denies the authority for the inspiration of all
Scripture,'' has no authority for the inspiration of
any scripture '' All Scripture is gi'wen by inspirat'on
of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, foi
correction, for instruction in righteousness, that the
man of God may be perfect, throughly furnished unto
all good works

One scholar of reputation has said, This passage
stands like a guarding angel with drawn sword in the

IV. The testimony
For verily I say

pass away one jot or
from the law till all

Who art thou that

of Jesus Christ
unto you, Till heaven and earth
one tittle shall in no wise pass
be fulfilled " (Matt. v. 18)

repliest against God? "
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path of every mad prophet, who would seek to deny
the plenary inspiration, infallibility, and supreme
authority of God's Word, 1n order to make room fur
his criticisms ''

To deny the plenary verbal inspiration of the Scrip-
tures is to contradict the plain statement of patriarchs.
prophets and apostles, and to charge with falsehood
the Son of God Himself who has thus testified, that

one jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass from the
law, tall all be fulfilled,"

CONCLUSION

The alleged errors and contradictions of the Bible
are due to misapprehensions of its teaching, and the
false standards by which such critics test its accuracy
and authority

These critics tell us that the thoughts, not the words
of the Book were inspired, and that the writers were
left to clothe them in their own words, but, as we
have already seen by the many scriptures cited, from
patriarchs, prophets and apostles, and by Christ Him-
self, such was not the case Now let us make a te
brief tests, that will shew further the foil) of such
arguments The remarkable thing about it all is that
these writers did not know exactly what they wrote,
in testimony of this fact we will call three witnesses
from the Old and New Testaments

Daniel xii 8, 9- 1 heard, but I understood not,
Tnen said I, 0 my Lord, what shall be the end of
these things2 and He said, Go thy way, Daniel, for
the words are closed up and sealed t1ll the time of
the end

I Peter i 10, 11 Of which salvation the pro-
phets have inquired, and searched diligently, who pro-
phesied of the grace which should come unto you,
searching what, or what manner of time the Spirit of
Christ which was in them did signify, when He testi-

fled beforehand the sufferings of Christ, and the glory
that should follow

Hebrews v 11 Of whom we have many things
to say, and hard to be uttered, seeing ye are dull of
hearing " Compare a1so II Peter in 16. We have
also in Psalm xxii some statements in detail con-
cerning the crucifixion of Christ of which David could
have known nothing, it being centuries before they
took place.

there are 333 prophecies concern-
life of Jesus Christ, all of which
in the most minute detail Tell

VERBAL INSPIRATION
answers to these facts? False theories of God and the
Bible come not from what men read it' the Bible, but
what they read into the Bible

Everything depends on the motie with which we
study the Bible

Pointed Paragraphs about the Bible
FAVOURITE TEXTS.

Someone asked the late Robert Burdette for his
favourite text He replied, " When I think of a
favourite text half-a-dozen dear ones leap to my lip5
For stormy days I want a cloak, for cold days I want
the sunny side of the wall; for hot days I want a
shady path, no'w I want a shower of manna, now I
want a drink of cold living water, now I want an
arbour to rest in now I want a pilgrim staff, now
I want a sword, a right Jerusalem blade I might
as well try to tell which is my favourite eye The
one I might lose is the one I might want I esteem
all 2hy precepts ' (Psalm cxix 128)

KING CEORCE AND THE BIBLE
Mr F C Brading. Secretary of the Scripture Gift

Mission, wrote to Lord Knollys, His Majesty's
private secretary, asking if the reports concerning the
King's daily Bible reading were true He received
the following reply

Windsor Castle, 1912" Dear Sir,—I have had the honour of submitting
your letter of the 15th instant to the King, and I am
directed to inform you in reply that it is quite true
that he promised Queen Alexandra as long ago a

1881 that he would read a chapter of the Bible daily,
and that he has ever since adhered to this promise
Yours very truly, Knollys

SOME NOTABLE TESTIMONIES.
Charles M Alexander, the world-famous singing

evangelist, said
Before retiring at night, place your Bible under

your pillow, or close beside your bed, and when your
eyes open upon each new day, reach for it and learn
a verse the first thing

Before Satan can piace a wrong thought In your
mind, let His Word bring you a thought of God

When one starts the day right the battle is half
won

Fanny Crosby said
My love for the Holy Bible and its sacred truth

is stronger and more precious to me at ninety than
at nineteen I have no time to cavil over the sacred
Volume, or raise questions of no value about the
Word I go to the Book to find Goct, and man's
relation to Him, There I see Christ as representing
God's Spirit in human flesh, The Book to we is God's
treasure house, and there is nothing I love better than
to have my friends read to tue from the sacred pace.

We are told that
ing the person and
have been fulfilled
me if anything short of

HOW READEST THOU'
'Tis one thing, friend, to read the Bible through,
Another thing 10 read, 10 learn, and do,
'Tis one thing too to read it with delight
And quite another thing to read it right
Some read it with design 10 learn to read,
But to the subject Day but little heed
Wh,le others read it with uncommon care,
But al 10 find some contradictions there
Some read with tither's specs upon the,, head,
And see the thing just as their father did,
While others read through Campbell or through Scott,
And think, it means exactly what they thought
Some read it as their duty once a week,
But no instruction from the Bible seek,
While others read because the,r e.ghbours do,
To see how long 'twill take to read it through
Some read the Bible, they don't know why,
P sonehe. happens in the way to I.e,
Same reid the b'essed boolc, as 1 have often thought,
To teach the Bible instead of being taught —Se?
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It is my bread of life, the anchor of my hope, my
pillar of firc by night, my pillar 0f cloud by day It
is the lantern that lights my pathway to my Para-
disc Home.

The Book must be read by the father in the home
a Scotsman once told me that his country was greatly
enriched from the use of the Scripture around the
uirestdc No Christian nation can he great which
ignores the sacred Book

WHY BIBLE STUDY DECLINES
I personally beTie' e that t1'e reason why many
e ha c lost their lo% e for the Bible is that they

liae failed to recognise the necessity for obediencc
to Is moral la,ms The first conviction that pos-
sesses the soul of the truth of some Bible teaching,
clamours wiuitn the conscience for the yielding of
obedience thereto, and if we fail to obey, the light
wil' fail Knowledge unmixed with obedient faith is
riot only profitless, it is harmful The student must
approach the study of this Book in that attitude of
mind which says, " If it speaks to me, I will obey
—Dr Campbell Morgan

I am Saved!

Au children under fifteen years of age may compete Write
the soiution on a postcard, put your name and address on
the same side, and address the card to Puzzle Editor, Elim
Pubishing Co , Ltd , Park Crescent, Clapham Park, S 'N 4

BIBLE ACROSTIC Here is an ensy acrostic, which 1 hope
you all do Small t's are in the orginal words and chip-
ter numbers and are not to be changed Each capital X
howe,er, represents a hidden vowel The four initials ot the
bend of the respective lines will yie'd the nime of an import nit
Old Testament charicter, and the Ines cii speak of Its II
and work The iii itials of the nnine are in thcir right order
Vs rile out the solution line for line, including the Scriptti r

Correct solutions were receivea from Tom Armstrong, Iris
\st dl , Alexander Iloith , Joan Bradford, rthur Cheeseiiiin
Daniel Crick, Olie CriLk, Join Enims, Joyce Gummer, Dilts
I late, l\i iry Hurst, Oii e Linnecar , Joe \lcCienighan , F' titv
Rogers, Irene Spccr, Vs innie Si ire,, Glndis Whitney, Dcnni,
\Vilkinson , Mir,irrt Vs ilkinson , Alfred \ ardley

Bible Study Helps
THE WISE SON
(Luke xv 1142).

Int reduction The term '' prod gil son
p, iiot found in Scripture, but was Coil,, I

in the mind of man There is a yi,uiig i
son in the Bible, whose characier was ovt i -
shadowed by his reput ition as a prodih ii
H is father calls him ''my son,'' and iii

________ speaknig to the elder brother he says, ''ihiy
braiher '' 1 hc earls Church called him hi
Vi Se Son, but t lie Church of the third ci
tory nicknamed hun the Prodigal Son

I His flatreat from Cod (vv. 11—16)
1 II, pist n— Ii a fir coiry
2 His condition—" Bcgan to be in want
3 I-li associ tHin—'' Joined to a citi/en

II His Retribution before toil (vv. 17-19)
Iii, discocery—'' came to himself
Iii, des,rc—'' I will return to nis

faber
II is detcrni in it on—'' I will say, i'aili Cr,

I has e sititied

III His Return to Cod (vv 20-32)
1 Iii, confesson—'' I have sinnetl
2 F alter's comp scion—I a her saw him,

aid hid compission
3 Son's coot ii tmen i—• Began to ni hr

merry
Thic [I ar >1 die Lord is the beginnoig if

cc istinni '' (Pros ix 10)

THE SHORTNESG OF TiME
(I Corinth'ans viii 29).

I \ rem mndm r of mortality
2 A reproof to sc orldhmness

A stmmu'u, o .crvice
A comfirm to stitlcrers

5 An adinon i ion to sinners,

Children's Bible Educator
We are giving a priza every month for the best answers.

rrfcrcntcs
XtmXndXd tX shXXp
Br\Xght Xn XcLXptXbIX XItXrXng
Xx\mplX XI sxttxrxiig Dr 1 rXth
LXghts Xs tX thX LXnib

GXnXsXs is 2
GXnXsXs iv 4

IlXtthXw xxiii 35
HXbrXws xu 24

So utions must arrive by hrst post Monday, November 7th
SOLUTION OF SCRIPTURE CHARADE, OCTOBER 21st

Answer Jud is Iscariot

Je - sits bids me go
I am whit - er than

Now the gift I
In the powr of
Ye His saints ev

1. I am saved' I am saved
2 I am cleatis'd' I am cleans'd
3 Wondionslove' wondrous love'
4 I ntis weak, I am strong,
5 Praise the Lord' praise the Lord I

free'
snow,

te - Cone,
His aiittit,

- 'ry . where,

He has bought sstth a puce. E - yen me, e - yen me
ile is aught - y to save, 'I his I know, this I hraow
I have rett in His word, I be - lose, I be - lieve.

And toy dark - ness tie tutns In - to light, in - to light,
I shall om in the throng 0 - vet there, o ' ver there.

CnOttuS

Hal - Ic - In - ah' Hal-Ic - Ia - ph' Hal-Ic - In -ph to my

Sn-s iour' I (a' -Ic — lit — ]ali ' Hal—Ic — lu — ph Hal—Ic — In - j th A — men,

1
2

3

3
4
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And David rose up early in the mont-
ing, and left the sheep with a keeper
(terse 20j

The spirit of those word.. can well 30
,iualied to etery Lord's day Ir is good
on Sun day morning to rise up early It
is unpleasant to rise up so late omi Sun-
day misrntng that one has a restlots feel.
ing of rush Sunday morning is fre-
quently marred by rising late Goose-
qisently tIle d iy starts mIt, fee1'"g ci
strain [any and regular habits are
eten more important ott Sunday thin any
other day Da"d "ut o"ly rose up early,
but he arranged to be away from his
usual duties for a t tine Thts again i
a prineple to gosera S0..day By a 'tile
ireful and pray erfut arrangement v.

can arrange to be free for the morning
s.orsl1, Lse, a cod dinner on Sun-
day is hotter thin a cold heart because
one It isn't been able to get out to the
mersuig If lie whole family turn iliem-
selves into Marthas for tst o hours early
on Sunday then the whole family can
tui ii demselt es into Mary s for tile next
two hours, and together, in the h on e of
God, sit at the Master's feet

Monday, Nov 7th I Sam xvii 31-44
ihe Lord tb-it delivered me wilt

d01.. Cr me '' (s erse 37)
It is those who know God who ate

strong and do exploits God's first
method with us is to settle our faith No
man c iii do exploits for God whose f tIlt
is unsettled 't firm faith i.. the first
essential Our heatealy Father spends
long years in tr untog our faith Then
when we ore absolutely sure of God we
are in a pat it ton to be used by Him 1 he
Lord Jesus st as absolutely sure of His
Father He knew that the Father could
nes er f ni He knew that to Him atl
things were possible, and therefore Hi
tooted forward in complete tssurance
David w is fear'ess a the face of Galiaih
because God hid previously been on his
side whet, faced up sb the ton -inst the
bear We hate not had to fight hans
and bears, but otir enemies have been
iwo,, stronger and more subtte Ike,
praise God we hive overcome theta, and
ittrongh His grace we shall oterconie

e'y Go'' ''1, thp a"ises e to" a-°
able to s ty, '' The Lord that delve red
me svll deiter me

Tuesday, Nov 8th I Stat xvii 45-58
I come to thee in the Nao,e of die

U rJ " (:ere 45)
Es cry problem should be faced to tile

N me of the Lord Hudson Taylor stat
laced with a r.gtdlt closed inland Chnia,
but he faced it in the Name of the lord,
and ml md China opened before him
C trey was faced with the iron-bauttil
caste system of India, but he faced it in
the Name of the Lord, and the doors of

India begin to open to rhe entrance of
Ctiri.t Parents have sate problems con-
cern log the t r children, but if they f tee
those prob ems iii tne N mine of the l—orit
tht5 perplexities still be sols ed 1 here is
victors titer any difficulty if it is iii—
prnacttea in the N title ot the t urd tie
victory may not ,tlsva ys be won in just
the Wit Ste h oh thiatight, t,eitl,er iii the

isy w ty we tad expected, but in settle
w ty or other the ictory will cotoe It
we approach obstach 5 in our own note
we shill hit e many s id disillusionments,
but if ste approach diem in the N ame of
the Lord the hallelnj ihs of victory sv ill
sstrely be ours

Wed Nov 9th I Sam xvni 1-16
° Saul was afraid of David, because

the I nrd was with him '' (terse 12)
Let us first of ill put ourselves in the

pl tee ef S ittl Do ste know any body to
st iota ss e are opposed, and yet inwardly
kitow iltat the Lord is with that person
01 mu rse we It-is e no right to he op—
posed to anyone if the Lord is not op-
posed \ et the spirit of jealousy ma
hi altos ed to creep in Ft en Christian
peopt' OOteitmes hate tery strong dis-
il' e-, tots a rd o her Christ t ins Deep dosva
they know they are strong and the others
right, set tealausv goads them on Oae
studeot m iy be jea'uus of anothcr
stud ii , mine mini-icr may be jealous of
tool er m nister one Sunday school
teas her o, iv be jealou of aoother teacher
Jo buss h tIes ta see another forwarded
If such a Saul_I ike spirit aggras a es uc,
i hen ste should named ii 'clv repent st e
ought t no IC fe ir another because the
ortl te wttti hint—ste ought Ia rejoice

that the I ord is blessitig his Ife

Tnurso3y, Nov ion I S Im xix 1-11
\nd Jonathan sp ike good of D vi']"

(ser..e 4)
ona th it's tti fluease, under God, sate I

fl_is id !'rrqiienilv prom stioa and sift lv
conic so st. ii irstuglt this flOut_tiLe sif iii—
tither \ few sen ieo res spoken by an—
oi her on our beh t f may oourelv change
lie fsiiure of otir—eltes and our f imities

Someone spc I..s a good word for us to our
empltis er, and stages are increased
Soineotte sttggesls to the p istor tit it ste
ire gift "tI for a certain form of sert cr
in the diet cli, and a bigger oppori au t is
of Chris' mail serv cc becomes ours On
the other hand the iatlueoce of anoiher
may be for evil Position may be lost
Isetiuse ot the report of another cons em—
tog us I inks of progress are sometimes
tery small, and daors of entrance some-

ales very no rrou I toss eseot iii it us
then that by faith ste depend upon God
to couttrstl the svords of others when they
are speaking about us God has many
influential Jonith-ips for those who trust
Him

Friday, Nov. 11th I Sam xix 12-24
\ herefore they say, Is Saul also

ito mg the poptaets " (.ersc 24)
This passage needs careful undorstansl-

og In the first place the word 'naked"
in verse 24 in the Hebrew is used for
either partial or complete disrobing Her'
in this case it would seem to be partial
Ooe commentator says " Saul w
divested of his armour and outer robe..
ts the prophets seem to hate strippeil
themseltes of thetr upper clothing itt
seasoits of ex raordinary devotion " Saul
to full armour had pursued after Davtst
Rut Saul had reclconed without God
Saul hi in,self came under the pow Cr sf
God and w is forci d to prophesy S
great v.a.. the influence of God upon hitit
that all sign.. of 55 t r st crc stripped off
him S tub utider the unction of God prolt-
ably hi iii self pulled them off Thus God
st sirled tor the proti c, on of D iv itl
\l..o renienther that the men who caine
to capture tho Lord Jesus in the Garden
of Gethsemaoe fell b skit ards for a brief
ipaee (John xt iii 6) proving that coni-
1,lete protection could have been given if
it had been in the purpose of God at th it
moment The lesson for sill is, ° God
ts able to defend us

Saiuroay, NOV l2in I San' xx 1-15
There is but a step between me oust

death '' (verse 3)
Dat id's postoon was indeed one of ex-

ceptional danger Yet che same is coil-
si iattv true of oay of us—there is bit
a step between us and death The
I mg h test mistake in the rushing tra flit,

tile suigitte t forgetfuiness on our part,
and de tth svauld result Those who lit
in busy towns and cities realise this more
so than tt 0 e who lite in the quiet
country Ace dent aod disease threaten
Us in et cry direction A signalman'.
mistake, a roach driter's error ot judg-
mcii t, a skid 'vi th our motor car, die
frightening sif a here, are only a few
of hundreds of dangers that surround us
But God coo protect us esen as He pro-
tected Di' id [here cia safely be a sit d
between s's and death if God is guarst-
tug the step

II 'U Stanley stud" In 18711 ....et
to I_tv o g stone in A frica as prej ud iced is
Ii h ggest atheist sit London To a

rc u ron iii ii cirrc—poitstcmit such as I,
vs lie hi oh s,mils to steal with stars, silas
titt_t_tmuigs mid plilituL ii g ithermmigs, scott—
moetli ii miii i' ra 'tint eutstmely out of tot
P0tt01 Rut there cone for me a long
ito or ri flit ion I svas out ihere ott iy

fntitim .i sssir'uliy world I saw this sst't—
i try old iii iii thu mc, and asked my's l

I luw on earth does he stop here—is hi"
r ickctt, tlr v.0 st ''ilar is it that iii—

spites mint' ' for mouths ifter 'st 101
I itittuitl its 'elf listening so hun,, ssiioch'
utg it ttti' 01.1 niH, carrtttig our atm mlii.
'S is 5 tub in the hiitsli', ' lotte al
otiil f llost \le ' Pu' little by liltl' I

sy mpatliy for other.. hecinie contagious,
my sstap thy w u roused, seeing his
p sty, his genlien ss, his ye ml, his etmoesi -
ness, and hots he sveot qu etmy about his
business, 1 ss is cstoverted by him, al
though he had not tried to do it

The Scnpture Unson Daily Portions Medttattons by PERCY G PARKER.
Sunday, NoV 61 I Sam x. 17-30
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Our Bible Number.
Tais is our special Bible num-

ber The Bible is the greatest book
in the world It is the book which
reveals to us the greatest story that
has ever been heard It tells us
the story of the greatest Giver who
gave the greatest Gift in order that
we may have the greatest life
Words cannot describe our debt to
the Bible Not only has it the
greatest circulation of any book n
the world, but it calls forth the
greatest gratitude We praise God
for the Bible, and rejoice at th,s
opportunity of issuing this special
Bible number The Bible is the one
book of the Elim Foursquare Gos-
pel Alliance We preach it, teach
t, and by God's grace, seek to live
it.

We trust that this issue will
bring about a revival in Bible study
We especially draw attention to the
Elim Bible College Correspondence
School It is our OutstandinR
method whereby the whole Elim
family may unite together in the
prayerful anti persistent study af
the Word of God

—I--.—
Bible and Critic.

WE were once much amused at
seeing a huge mastiff walking along
the pathway and a diminutive ter-
rier )elplng around Ins legs xalnly
trying to draw out '' the giant
beast The persistent barking and
capering of the small dog failed to
provoke even a look from the big
dog, which disdainfully walked on
with its head erect, as though to

say, " You are beneath my notice
That is just the figure of the critic
who with his yelping and capering
seeks to cast discredit upon the
Word of God But the Word oF
Cod towers disdainfully above au
1ts critics, unmoved from its lofty
pinnacle by their antics

Some years ago a visitor to the
British Museum asked the )ld
curator who was there at the time
to sliew him some curio or other
evidence in the Museum proving
the Bible to be not true Sir,''
answered the old man, I can
sliew you ten thousand curios that
demonstrate the Bible as true be-
yonri the peradventure of a doubt,
but there is not a thing in this
Museum that contradicts that
truth

Standing Ground.
WHAT a joy it is in these days of

''isms'' and ''ists,'' of scephciem
and criticism of everything supe'-
natural and spiritual to find that
there is sore standing ground to he
found in the \Vord of God The
worshipper in the pcw, the pupil in
the classroom, the student in the
college whose heart cries out fur
the reality of things, instead of be-
ing helped often finds doubt and on-
Lertainty created by the utterances
of those who should be gatherers
and not scatterers Thank Gon
when we turn aside from the heady
and highminded opinions of these
hirelings—for such they are—we
shall find certainty and security in
the words of the Book of God

In this special number, we hate
endeavouree to bring the reality of
the Word and the value of thought-
ful and prayerful study of the 1vVorci
before our readers Now that the
winter evenings are upon us 1et ' -
take every opportunity of getti0,
a closer acquaintanceship with the

preciousness of its Divine revela-
tion Let us apply ourselves mari
closely to a perusal of its pages
Let us make it, more than ever be-
fore, the standard of our lives, the
sustenance of our spiritual life, the
solace of our lonely hours, the
stabilising power of our most rap-
turous joy All around us is the
morass of men's opinion—but here,
and here alone, can we find stand-
ing ground0

THE BIBLE.
By Charles Talbot.

Cl sped in my hano I firmly hold
The Book of books for me

Here mines of sacred wealth I end,
And records rico I see

To read this Bible more and more,
Be my supreme dehght,

Lie by its dictates day by day,
\nd think thereon at night

Here God Himself draws very near,
His is the voice I hear,

Tis my Redeemer speaks to me,
In words my life to cheer

To study, learn and ever live
Upon the truths here given

This be my purpose and my joy
Till earth is changed for hea,en

A STATESMAN'S ESTIMATE
%Viii am E Gladstone, one of ihe really

greit English statesmen of the nineteenth
century, tormed the hab't of Bible study
oetween the ages of twelve and eighteen
One constant entry in his diary is, 'Read
Bible ' He carried this into his univer-
sity itte at Oxford, where he studied the
New I esi,ment in the Greek

Later, when one of his Sons was
student in Oxford, he wrote to him

As to duties directly religious, such
s daily prayer in the morning .od even-
fig nud daily rending of some por'inn
of the Holy Scripture, or as to the holy
ordinaoce of the Gospel, there is Ittle
npd, I am conñdent, to advise you

I here wis little need to advise him,
because his father, wh0 "as the nteliec-
iual giant of his time as well as a great
statesm in, had insisted that the Bible was
fundamental to any boy's edcaton,

EDINBURGH REVIVAL
Owing to this being a special number the reports, just to hand, of the

'Edinburgh revival have been unavoidably held over to a later issue. The
revival Is at white heat; the crowds are being moved with Holy Ghost
fervour and enthusiasm God's power Is being made manifest ad souls
are continually coming in; Christ's hand is being stretohed forth to heal,
bodies are being thrilled by the touch of the Divine Physician and there 's
great joy in tile city,

EDITORIAL
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The Supreme Importance of Bible Study
By PERCY G. PARKER

WITHOUT any introduction whatever ve will
give seven reasons why the study of the
Bible is of supreme importance

1 The first reason why the study of the Bible is of
supreme importance is because the Lord Jesuc
Chnst Himself pioved it to be so
The Bible must be as aluable to us as it was to

the Lord Jesus \Vhat the Scriptures were to Christ
our Master, they also should be to us His disciples
If Jesus attached supreme importance to the study t,f
the Scriptures we should do the same If He lightly
esteemed such study, we may do likewise We ask
therefore, Did the Lord Jesus attach supreme alue
to Bible study' No one can study the Gospels with-
out being overwhelmingly impressed with the fact that
He did It would he possible to spend hours demon-
strating this

PROOF AFTER PROOF

could be advanced But we will content oursekes
with one It is this—

The first aim of our Lord alter H,c resur,ection, a'
far as Hic disciples were concerned, teas to fonu a
BIBLE SCHOOL or a BIBLE CLAsS That may seep'
a remarkable statement to make, hut it will hear in-
vestigation

When you Sunday school teachers wish to teach
the Bible to your class, what do you do? You first
seek to obtain quietness That is not always an easy
thing—but you aim at it But even then you are
not ready to teach The young folks may be quiet,
and even their eyes fixed upon you, yet you knox
that probably their thoughts are wandering here, there,
and every\vhere They are thinking of whips, tops,
skipping ropes, cricket, football, fireworks, etc So
you aim at something more You seek to draw in
their wandering thoughts; to get them entirely fixed
upon you Then, having obta'ned quietness and eager
attention, you teach

The Lord adopted a similar method after His
crucifixion His lonely disciples were gathered to-
gether for fear of the Jews They were certainly
not in a condition to be taught—they were far too
strained and anxious So the Lord sought to quieten
them His first words were, Peace be unto you
In effect He said, Let your fear depart, be peaceful,
be quiet in your minds and spirits " But they werc
the more afraid I They thought He was a ghost
They were therefore not in a teachable mood The,i
the Lord shewed to them

HIS WOUNDED HANDS AND FEET,

and invited them to handle Him But even then they
were not fully convinced So He asked them foi
something to eat They gave Him a piece of broiler!
fish and a honeycomb, and He ate before them They
had seen I-I.m eat before. There was some special
leverence and dignity about His eating that no other
could imitate As they saw Him eating in this won-

derful way of His, eery doubt vanished—they were
convinced This indeed was the Lord All fear
passed away Their spirits became quite quiet, and
they gathered round their Master in a worshipful, re-
ceptive manner They were now quite teachable
What did Christ do then 2 " I hen opened He their
unde, standing that they might understand the Scrip-
tures " See what happened The Scriptures im-
mediately came into prominence The Lord held a
Bible class with His disciples Thus His first aim
aficr His resurrection, toward His disciples, was one
of Bible teaching The moments were very precious
in those days Jesus would not long be seen by them
The day of as,ension into the glory was very near—
no time could be wasted Yet the central teaching
of that post-resurrection and pre-ascension period was
I3ible teaching You may follow the whole incident
ui Luke xxiv 36-45

I repeat again the supreme importance the Master
placed upon Bible study, we a1so must place

2 The second reason why Bible study is of supreme
iniportance is because only by personal study can
we obtain the iarest riches
We can never obtain the best secondhand

Preachers, teachers, parents and friends can convey
much, but they cannot convey the best The best
we must obtain for oursehes It is not the diamond
that is given us that is most precious, but the diamond
that we discover ourselves

I recall a stery of a boy born blind. In the days
of boyhood an operation was successfully performed
The day came when the bandage was to be remo'ed
H's mother trei'b1ingly uncovered his eyes For thc
first time he saw the blazing sunshine, the feathery
clouds, the rolling hills, the fragrant flowers, and the
gieen grass He gazed at it all in

STUNNED AMAZEMENT

for a time Then he clutched hold of his mother's
hand and cried out, Oh mother, why did you not
tell me it was so beautiful2 " The mother burst into
tears and said, I tried to tell you, my boy, but you
could not uncle, stand " That is just how every l3iblc
teacher feels We try to tell the beauties of God's
Word, but others cannot fully understand We know
that after we have done our best " the half has never
yet been told '' People must see for themselves If
we would obtain the riches of the Scriptures we must
search, dig, study for ourseles Dr Campbell
Morgan says, ' We must ' sweat ' over it,'' The
miner sweats to obtain coal, then how much more
should we sweat to obtain gold from God's 'in-
fathomable mine

The Abbé Winckelmann, was a classical write' on
the fine arts After speaking with great zeal on the
perfection of sculpture as exhibited in the Apollo Del-
videre, he says to young artists, " Go and study it,
and if you see no great beauty in it to captivate you,
go again, and 1f you still discover none, go again
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and again Go until you feel it. for be assured it s
there " So we say concerning the Bible, if you find
at first no riches in it, go again and again and again,
for be assured the riches are there Other people

have found them You also, under
God's Holy Spirit, may find them
that you will obtain tile rarest riches

(To be concluded)

the guidance .a
It is only thu.,

THE BIBLE
By P. H. SAAYMAN

Thy testimonies are wondeiful, theref ore doth my soul keep them —Psalm cxix 129

ACHRISTIAN traveller was packing his suit-
case prepLratory to proceeding on a journey,
when lie remarked to a friend There is still

a little corner left open in which I desire to pack a
guidebook, a lamp, a mirror, a telescope, a book ot
poems, a number of biographies, a bundle of old
letters, a hymn-book, a sharp sword, and a small
library of thirty volumes, and all these articles
must OLCupy a space of three by two inches '' " Huw
are you going to manage that7 " queried his friend,
and the reply was " Very easily, for the Bible con-
tains all these things "

The most wonderful, the most manellous book in
all the literature of the orld is the Bible, because it is

COD'S OWN BOOKh
God's cieatures are we, proceeding through this world
ot sin on our short pilgrim journey, and it is there-
fore necessary 10 know one thing, or at least enquire
for it, and that is The %Vay to Fleaten I God Him-
self has clearly sl,en us the way even unto cu.,rnal
life, and these directions are to be found in the Bible I
This Book of God therefore, is absolutely necessisy
on the pilgrim's journey as the Guide which ret cals
unto fallen man the profoundest, the highest of all
ievelatioas, namely, the love, grace, and mercy of the
triune God

At a certain place in America, so I am told, there
is a brass slab upon which is engraved the American
Constitution, but if this slab is viewed from a d'st"ie
it reteals an Im.ie of George Washington So it
is with the Bible, which contains God's Constitution
br man, but also ieveals through its pages an image
ot Jesus Christ, the Son of God

Could anyone else but God hate been the authoi
of this wondeiful hook 7 It certainly could not hase
been man for the Bible decl2res hi5 fnllen state, 65
consequent sins and shortcomings and his judgment
Neither could it hate been Satan, for the Bible ct-
poses and denounces him in unqualified terms as a
liar, murderer, and the great enemy of all righteous-
ie-s—ys, tl,e Bible is the great inseterate opponent
of the powers of evil The Bible is

INSPIRED OF COOl
Hilly men wrote the Book as they were directed by

the Sp1rit of God, and to this fact must be attributed
the preservation of the Bible through all the ages in
spite of the violence of its enemies determined to des-
troy it altogether To us it came through rivers af
blood, esery page is stained by the blood of martyrs
How many fools hate tried to undermine its authority
and to belittle its teachings But with such it was
as wlth the Irishman's wall, which was three feet
high and five feet wide. When somebody asked him

why he was building such a funny wall, he remarked
ii unn.onc should come and push my wall ovei

lie would find it higher than before
So it is with the Bible When the forces of Satanii

Higher Criticism try to push over the Bible, its powe.
is i enets ed and its inlluence greater than before Thic
great French infidel, Voltaire, sentured to prophess,
that iii a hundred y ears from his time the Bible would
not bc read any more, and to-day we find that ihit
Bible is still the best seller

Besides, a hundred years afterwards the very samL
machinery which had printed the infidel's books sas
being used for printing Bibles The Lord laughs its
enemies to scorn

Another violent opponent of the Bible, Toni Paiiie,
did his best to destroy tile authority of the Book ol
books, but failed miserably No book in the woi Id
I,,', itr 'etc'1 the htiaian mind more than has tl,
1 ihIe

*11 manner in which the Bible was written is nn
other

PROOF OF ITS INSPIRATION
It is a well—known fact that a translation of a book
always pioses disappointing, and hardly ecer reaches
die level of time original The Bible proves to be the
only exception, for it has been translated into hun—
(lieds of foregri 1anguages without losing its Owut
antI its aiterest, anti gives satisfaction to the red ik i
all over the world

In this Book the sinner finds words of light, '
ionifort and of encotu agement, for throng Ii the pages
of this heaveay Boolc tile Father speaks to His cluld-
i en

fI'e Bible contains sixty-six books written by forty
diflerent writers at different times and different places
Here we have Moses the law-giver. Joshua the
soldier, Samuel the judge, Ezra the builder, Job the
poet, David the shepherd, Daaiel the prime minister,
Amos the cattle-herd, Matthew the publican, Paul the
scholarly divine, and John the exile, and it is most
marvellous how their 'dv rit1ngs harmon,sc—there '5
not one discordant note This could never have been
if these writers had not been moved to write as the
Spirit directed them

This Book was written not only for the Hebrews,
or for this or that nation, but for every natioa undei
the sun A Chinese was once assisting a missionary
in the translat.on of the Bible into Chinese When
the task was finished, the Chinese exclaimed " Who-
ever made this book made me " " Why? " said lits
co-worker in surprise '' Because this Book tells roe
what I am," was the rejoinder

On another occasion Dr Chambers was reading to
a number of Hindus in India the first chapter of
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Paul's Epistle to the Romans, when one of them rose
and said This was surely written for us, because

IT DESCRIBES US

exactly " Again, at a certain place a man named
McCall was reading the same chapter to some people
gathered together, when one of them remarked

This refers to me, because my conscience tells me

This brings to mind the woman of Samaria, wliii
exclaimed Come, see a Man who told me all things
that ever I dcl 's not this the Christ? '' Similarly
we can say Come, see a Book which describes ni
being and my life Is not this in truth the Book if
God'

No wonder that Webster, the great statesman, sad
The I3ibie is the Book of faith, of doctrine, of ,e-

hg-ion, and of ('otis special revelation ''—yes, dying
he quoted from its pages these words Thy rod
and Thy stall, they comfort me

OF THE MAN CHRIST JESUS,
we read in the Bible Who was born of a woman—
ery God of very God He walked this earth sinlesm
and blamekss—no stain for two thousand years haing
been found on that spotless reputation, He, indeed,
led to the highest heaven and shewed the way His
earthly life is described by four witnesses who tell us
of the miracles He performed, of His forgi'eness of
s'ns, and His preaching of the sublime Gospel

L,kewse i-fe taught that He caine as a fulfilment
of the Law and of the Old Testament, and that the
prophets were only the mouthpieces of God Those
ho read His words will be forcibly struck with the
fact, as were those who were sent by the chief priests
and scribes to capture Him, that He taught them c
one haing authority and not as the scribes (Mark
i 22)

So many people contend that the Bible is not sufli-
ciently attractie. but in no book in the v,orld do s
find a historian like Moses, a poet like Job, a sne
singer like David, a logical thinker and orator like
Paul, antI the Divine character of our Lord Jesus
Christ Himself \'Ve do not find such in the annal',
of history, or ,n all the range of literature Hon
many writers in the past, and some of them the
master thinkers of the human race, hase made use
of the Bible directly or indirectly in their books Take
Milton's Paradise Lost,'' and Tasso's book of

Jerusalem Deliered '' Shakespeare's sorks teem
with scriptural quotations and scriptural thought \\
can almost say that these great wrlterc considered
the Bible as the

FOUNT Or LL INSPIRATION
'When Stanley the great explorer made his famous

tour thiror'g" %Fnca, he started off with seenty-three
hooks, all but one of which he eventually threw away
'1 he one retained was the Bible We return to it in
youth and in age, so perfect is the art of the historian,
so eleating the thoughts of the writers, so comfort-
ing the assurances for time and eternity—yea, tl c
sweetest pillow on which the dying head can rest

Of Stanley, too, it was sad that he read the Bible
through no less than three times, thoughtfull and
prayerfully

This Book lives through all the ages of time, and
ithstands the sharpest test of ages of the best human
judgment for all time Danie1 Webster declared, that
if we hold on to the directions of this Book, our land
and people will be prosperous, but should its counsels
be ignored, nameless miseries and distress will be
our portion To this fact, perhaps, is attributable the
world-wide depression and terrible suffering at the
present time Is it not because the tendency of the
moderns is to despise the Word of God and to murk
at its ,njunctions Yea, its teachings are rejected an'l
neglected as of little or no account

In J aniaica is found a \ery singular plant, called the
life plant, whose lea es, instead of fading or dying
oR when hung up, straiiht ay beg In to develop fresh
roots and leaves So the Bible is the life plant ol
die spiritual and mot al life of the world tVhetliei
In the Arctic regions or in the tropics of Africa, the
Word of God grovvs continually in the hearts of the
people

Did you ever consider hcn reading one chaptci
,ifter another in the Bible, such can be compared to
tra clUng on

THE KING'S WiGH ROAD.
and that there are saints in heaven to-day, more than
tongue can tell, who traclIed the same road to their
eternal Home E cry \erse of the Bible is like the
maternal breast to the babe in Christ Jesus

As a result of following the directions, guidance
and teaching of this wonderful Book, there will stand
before die throne of God ten thousand tires ter tlmi,-
sand Blood-ashcd souls, clad in sparkling white
robes, and singing the songs of redemption unto
eternity It all depends upon our attitude towards
the truths of the Bible, whether we shall inherit the
kingdom of God or shall be cast into the lake of fire
vyith the Devil and his angels The Bible, therefore,
contains God's height, the breadth of heaen, the dcc-
tination of the the soul, and the revelation of our dear
Sa our and Lord

In conclusion I desire to add, that the Bible con-
talns the reclatjon of God Himself, consolation for
those that mourn, destruction to superstition, anci light
for the wise • it is the enemy of oppression, the strength
of those that are weak, the promise of the future, the
light-bearer in the darkness, the advance guard of
civilisation, and the food for the hungry human soul
Often s\e hoar people say There is no food for 'ny
soul in the Bible '' But I think it should be ren-
dered thus There are not suflicient souls for the
food in the Bible '' Back to the Bible Wheie-
'thal shall a young man cleanse his way2 By taking
heed thereto according to Thy Word

tue grinu oid Bonk' ih grind ,,Id Peak'
no 'II find 'i w on1 of comlori whi'rever you may look

In orrou or iii pain, us promises are plain,
So iserp on ieiit's mog in ihe grand old Book

A BRAI-JMIN'S DISCOVERY
A Brahmmn is said to have written to a missionary

We are finding you out You are not as good
(is your Book If your people were only as guod as
your Book you nould conquer India for Christ in
years
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Read these Testimonies

THE following typical testimonies have been
selected at random from letters received during
the past few months

' The studies have been especially helpful to me,
as I have not been able to attend all the meetings
The Old Testament was always a puzzle, but praise
Him, I find the Loru in every book now ''—McB
Croydon.

I find the I3ble studies very helpful and interest-
ing, and I have received much blessing through them
—E G , Lytham. St Annes

I would like to take this opportunity of saying
what real blessing I receive in studying the Bible w.th
the aid of the Handbooks and Inset Studies Cer-
tainly the Word of God is becoming increasingly
precious to me Tne ' Elim Talks for Bible Students'
are also of very great help and inspiration, and I
always look forward very much indeed to reading
them '—F I L , Clapliam

" I very much appreciate these studies, which are
a considerable help in opening the Book "—W. A F.

I want to express my deep appreciation of your
Bible Coriesponclence School Surely the help of God
has been largely given to those who prepared it, for
the religious instruction of those wanting to master
the Bible in view of becoming better servants of the
Master.

With joy I am renewing- as a student of the Elim
Bible College Correspondence School "—F C , L1ége,
Belgium

I thank God for the wonderful blessings I am
receiving through the study of the Bible Thank God
I now know my Saviour better than I ever knew Rim
before "—N P., Cardiff

I must also say that I appreciate the studies n
the way which they are put I hae learned much
from them, and find them very, very helpful I slnll
recommend them to anybody who requires a real deep
study of the Word of God "—W J S , Barnes

The Bible studies are a great blessing to rue I
pass them on to two friends One was baptised ith
the Holy Ghost on Friday; that's what I am praying
for ''—H R M , Sheffield

'Words are inadequate to describe the pleasure
and edification I have derived from it "—N T.,
Upper Tooting

I find the studies a wonderful blessing I look
furward to each set coming, and find a real delight
in the study of them "—D, C , Erdington.

I thank Him for the existence of such wonderful
studies, which throw such a beautiful light on the
Word, and give to the mind new, large, and luminous
horizons The Bible is more than ever to me ' the
wonderful treasure, given by God without measure,'
since I began to study with the aid of the precious
Handbooks of the Elim Bible College "—E H
Brighton

I was so happy when studying with you before,
jind am looking forward to a blcssecl time I have

(For particulars see cover ii)
a better knowledge of the Scriptures now as I am
read.ng through for the seventh time "—0 P H
Belfast

I still wish to carry on the Correspondence Ques-
tions and Answers, as I find them very helpful and
inspiring, and praise the Lord, my husband also is
interested in same - Praise the Lord for leading
me e'.er to start taking up these Bible Courses
A J , Smarden.

Doing them has been a great blessing to me, and
I feel stronger spiritually ''—H M , Goiders Green

I find the studies a great source of spiritual bless-
log from the Handbooks and Insets "—F C P , Hull

Once again, I must say how these studies are
helping me Praise the Lord i"..._A P , Ealing Grecn

Have received the first two Handbooks of the
Correspondence Course, and I certainly find them a
great benefit and help "—E R. S , Kelowna, B C,

I have found the course so helpful It enables
me to understand the Word much betxer "—J C S
B i rm in gh am

Please find enclosed Postal Order for 5/- being
my payment for the next five months of the Bum
Bible College Correspondence School from which I
have derived much spiritual blessing ''—F H \V
South Norwood

Read what Principal George Jeffreys wrote
in the Evangel when the Correspondence
School commenced:

In the quietude of home, after business hours arc
over, a student can, by joining the Bum Bible Corres-
pondence School, begin with Genesis and continue a
uourse of studies which will eventually bring him to
the last verse in Revelation Like a great panorama,
the dealings of God th mankind In the course of
time, will open up before the view of the student

In the very first verse he scans the beautiful and
perfect Creation of God, and hears the sons of God
shout for joy Then the scene 's changed, and thc
earth without form and void, a state resulting from
some catastrophe, is thrown upon the screen Im-
mediately the creative Word of God is uttered chaos
becomes order, and there emerges the beautiful
Garden of Eden The man created after the image
of God, accompanied by the woman who is the
mother of all living steps into the picture The
temptation, the fall, the beç-inning of sin1 the great

And then join the Elim Bible College Correspondence School

THE FREE FUND
1here are ihose who for various reasons are not

ahie to take the Correspondence Courses, yet wou!d
like to help those woo wish to study, but are
financially prevented 12/- iii provide studies for
another for twelve months, and 6/- for six months
11 you woulo nice to help, kindly send your gilt
to the B B C C S Secretary, marked, " Free Bible
Cnrrespondence School Fund
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What will happen? is a question upon
the world's lips Facts and rumours are
bringing intense disquiet throughout the
worid Japan's attitude toward the
League of Nations in connection with
Manchuria is causing grave concern But
perhaps even more disturbing than this
is the fact of the very strong reports that
Germany is planning a return to a
mon-irchy ihat would mean either a
recall of the ex-Kaiser, or the enthrone-
ment ot some member of the I-lohenzol-
1cm family

iwo utterances are suggestive ihe
first is by a former Postmaster—General,
Mr H B Lees Smith He says that
within the last twelve months war has
come much nearer Referring to Japan
and the League of Nations he describes
Japan's attitude as one of bluff and re-
fers to the whole situation as probably
the beginning of the end

The second is by Mussolini In address-
ing 25,000 Fascists in Rome he is re-
ported to have said All those who he-
lieve that they can solve the present criss
by miraculous remedies are on the wrong
track Either this a a cyclic crisis in
the system. in which case 't ax,1! soT"e
itself, or it is a crisis of the system, in
which case we are facing a transttion
from one epoch of c,v,I,safio. to an-
other

The Italian Premier suggests that we
are probably in the tra..s*tion stage from
one form of civilisatioo to another Yet
he does not believe a a solution by mira-
culous remedies But M.ssoln. is lea,-
ing God out of his thought Especially
is he leaving out the second coming of
the Lord Jesus Christ Ihat is Lhe one
miraculous remedy which will transform
us from the present chaotic civilisation
nv0 the glonos c,v,lisation of the Iln-

len n iu m

A coming and a going are announced
on the same day Multitudes will wel-
come with pleasure the announcement
that Dr Campbcll Morgan is returning

ANONYMOUS GIFTS

Interesting Items
visiting Palestine That Palestine is still
large'y -i desolato" is n-ade clear by iii
extract from his letter He says

I sited a large number of Jewish
colonie, for "'a's) Jews have reiurneu
and are now settled in Palestine But
already some are repenting and going
hack The Jew ,s . Laan 0f the city and
not of the country Flence, he does iot
make a good pioneer He is not naturally
a farrner -l hut being the case, tne suc-
cess of the Zionist Movement is, to say
the leasi, doubiful Certainly no Jew with
a comfurtable bourn in Canaaa should
ever thtin. of le,iviiig it for such a land
as Palest inc One has to visit this
coniry to really apprectate Ontario
1-lere water, or r ii her the lack of it, is
t great problem Not a drop of rain fatls
fur munihs at a tnne Fiotels have to ap-
peal for sutlicient water to make tea
It reminds one of Califtimnia during the
dry months Nut the Colifornia the
tourist companes talk about, but the
California of parched, bare, burnt-up and
barren nttts wiien there is no rainfall
Only Palestine is a hundred times worse
Childhood visions are rudely shattered
Aside from Arizona, Palestine is the most
barren, God-forsaken country I have ever
visited Nothing but rock and stone,
great rugged hills as far as the eye can
see Not a tree in sight for miles Dirty
pools Desert sands Filthy mud huts
Narrow, vtte—smetling streets The sani-
tary conditions are abso'utely deplorable
As the chaplain of the Brttish forces and
the Rector of the Anglican Church at
Jerusalem exclaimed ' The Holy Land
is neither '' holy '' nor is it a land

In the Pool of Siloam of which we
sing

to this country in order to be associa'ed
with the Rev Hubert L Simpson at tl"
Westminster Congregational Church Dr
Morgan is thus reiurn ing to the chtirrli
where he held a wonderfuliy blessed p—s-
terate tom thirteen years During di ii
period his world-tamaus Bible School wa
con ducted

I he depariui e is that of the Rev
Samuel Chadwick of Cliff College at the
age of seventy-tWo years For a nOn,-
ber of years Mr Chadwiclc has been in
failing health But amidst it all he h'i-
still rarried on h,5 princpalshp of Cliff
College and the editing of I he Joyful
News " No less than 2,000 evangelists
hate come u"de, h4s tra,nng at GIn
College He wili be greatly missed 1 he
Elim Foursquare Gaspel Alliance rejoice'
'a jvave cou,itej bin, amongst its friends

While world affairs are taking their
unsteady course the work of God
steadily progressing Many will remem-
ber the amazing revival under William
Wade Harris on the Ivory Coast, p

French cnlony in West Africa Durnig
his ministry over 100,000 conversions took
place among the natives, and l'u"dreJs
of churches were built Prophet Harris
as he was called, died about two years
ago But now Paul Nyec'sa Re.ere
going back to the same district to super-
intend the Christian work among the
native churches He s a native of
Liberia, but in a remarkable manner was
led to America and trained there tor
hr,st,an serace No,, he ,s gong back
to his own people This item is es-
pecially interesting " Paul knew Wil_
han-i Ha'-''s intimately, and worked virn
him in a great revival At one citric
in I iberia, before Harris died, he put
his hands o,, Paul's head, blessed him,
prayed for him, and said, ' Paul, God
has she;vn me that after I am gone, you
arc the one who has been anointed to
carry on my work

The Rev. Oswald J. Smith, the
American prophetic writer, has been

By cool Siloam's shady r,lis
How sweet the lilies grow!

women were washing their dirty clothes,
white others "etc fill,ng their petrol cans
with the water for drinking purposes
Neither lilies nor shade could I find I
th,.ilc the poet m,st hate been dreaming,
or else he never saw Palestine

separation, and the long trail of the serpent com-
mence While the blush of shame colours the cheeks
of the first sinning pair, a Saviour and Redeemer is
proclaimed, and in qutck succession types and shadows
of a coming Christ are flashed upon the ever-moving
scenery.

Ti'ne passes on with its %arious dispensations of
Providence The onward march of humanity is fol-
lowed through a world of stn and suffering, uatil the
birth, death, resurrection and ascensIon of Christ are
reached, and the type becomes antitype, the shadow
a substance, and the Old Testament pictures a reality
The glorious dispensation of the Holy Ghost corn-
'"ences, the Church is formed and promises are ful-
filled, while the latter days pass on and the New Tes-
tament is studied. The Second Advent of Christ
takes place and the true Church is raptured. The
short tiny of trouble on earth ends, the transcendent
reign of Christ begins, and at last the student reaches
the new heaven and the new earth that appear

Needless to say, as the student looks into the

Concise Comments &

Biblical panorama and meditates upon its glowing
themes, he will experience the burning heart like a
disciple of old

The Elim Bible College Correspondence School,
with its Alliterated Bible Course, its many Summarised
Charts, and its Fundamental and Doctrinal Studies,
i considered to be one of the best that has ever been
put at the service of those who are anxious to know
the Word of God The perfect tnspiration and com-
plete autlaority of the Bible, as given originally by
God to men, is absolutely accepted The so-callerl
Higher Criticism is altogether repudiated

Join the School at once, and become a student of
this most entrancing, instructive and complete Bible
Correspondence Course

'the follov,ing gitt, hate been anonymously receiVed Vte
wish to think the donors

Free Distribution of Literature I sI ington, £1
Ret ival and Healing Camoaigns Leeds, 2/6
Special Fund for Needy Districts Letchworth, £1
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Paul was a captive in Cosare,i, lodged
in Herod's judgment hill awaiting intl
I his took place five day, alter his ar-
rival under escort , so nh tte the n tnesst
'ire journeying from Jerusalem, let is
try and find out something regarding the
iii tracter of Governor Felix

t'el'x -'ni t,, brotite, POts I' I ba5'
sit si's, but through the intluenee of Ins
brother upon the Emperor Cliudius Felix
h ,J rise,, to gret hejghts, nad at ti ,s

inc Ii iii been Gus ernor for six ycirs
n iii both ci' 1 and milttnry powei LIP
put dot,i the robber bands Lhit it Ins
tune were nifestnig Palestine wHIt i ye y
firm hand , especi illy was ibis the i ise
svail die Igypci—in itiennonid iii ets xxi
38 At the s ime time he was not ibove
in king use of these same bandits lit Ito —
Iher his own encis, and useo them iii
brnig abotit the murder of ilie high
Irtist Jon tI, iii Roman history s ij
ii it Ito oniunieti tile. povers of a knig

svnl, the thisposiiioii of t ise, nitl that
lie decnii'd h it he could perpetrate any

ill ttceits 'vitti impunity I here is ample
ttstnniiiy ni both Jewish and I' gui Ins—
iory to lose lit it this nan was S iv ge.,
treiciiertiti,, n,d unjust, and hit his mvii
titijt t t 'iv is to niaip 'is mutli iiloney as
possible tlnring his tern, ot otlict
Robert son s,iys he h id a cyn ci! d is—
reg i rtl for j tist it e, an open ionietnpt I
innr,O it y, a greed for money, and a iovt.
of bribes

Ii is be. ing the cisc, the speech of I cr—
till tis lv ill it once be. sceil to he i Win -
dci ni ieee of fi it tery I he g ri it
tlnictnc's',,'' s id to be enjoyed tii,dci
I chic, was il ittily non—exislei,t. is lien
t lit gn,ird <it 480 horse and foot 'ivottlit
nut hive bcei, i eqtnred, ,inci the hini,tl—

it'd wit cit w is soon to man test itsei t

ni ( ts,n ii would never hive otctirrtd
i lie in-in sitting on the Roman judgnii ni

it i5itetv well th it of all n itions ilit
esvs wet, lie least ihanicfui, and hit
its iii etis were looked upon wit Ii exei ra—
intl Iiy the very wonesses m the court
I hi t tin gcs were that Paul wts (1) t

test, (2) a mover of si dii oil, (3) s ring—
i,,linl he sici of 'tie Ni,ircnc
(4) i pi t,f,tnt r of the I ciiipie (vv 5, b)
I' iii's ti,ssver is t reftitation of -di
ch,g hut i' a"'1 1i,,5 i.e c'
Itssos it, lie lie iruth, but explnins hit
iii worship lie is sincere, ii, fnth stitind

I a coasc,eace
lit (tilt it p tow in! God md men (vcrse',
12—16) Whit a contrast this mtts[ li,iv,
brett i, tie coa,c,e,,ce 0f the man ho
its jndge l'_tnl ihert appeals to the.

ci tbseoce. of witnesses, charges 'iviiii—
nLit priiii I not i,ciig suflicient when un
01 t it heittg Ii ted is a freeborn Rom ni,

lii' j itilge in elevited sl-tve It v. is
i slstlfnl tttswer in the. cli'irge, —intl mttst
Ii tee priivt ti to Felix iii ft there was not
i Ito slight csi ground In hold Paul a pri so-
ncr Wny was he not tiberateci' Felix

<ni niiti' otis cttg' st the situation lilail
tie t nut hi sty, intl though he P° ttic
iii 1 back oit tue pretext of waiting I
Itt clncf cipt iii I ysi is to arrise, he. It

i or motive, and kept l'aui a
htrisoiti r is, plcise lie Jews Paul wis it,
be hiclil not as a hostage for the got
belt 'inn, r of Felix, but as a means ol
contihi it tug the. anger of tI,, Jc'ivs wI, ii

itt \ Itt_ti lii worst cao,e to tic
"nt st lii Itopi <I ti 'sin f sour frttoi hi
by his liirsli tre tint nt of Paul, and tli it
by si, do i hg the. y would not press their
cli trgt's ag nnst the. Governor iwo long
yt irs of totj Ust impr stinolent followed for
itt, Aittistli', lint bet use I'ehx knew ii to
In' ig ut,,t all Rita, tn justice he nllii'ii

oil to It tie litx'rty (in the prtoriuun)
id In recei'i e It is friends They were not

a tstcd yt irs by toy means and it is
iitiist prnb the that dtirtitg tilts tiltprisoii—
nient I ntse set hut ii g lIar it0
ill it, ri ii for he binds we 'ow know is
Iii Gospel according to Luke, intl which

iyc ho receiPt! Iron, those ml,,, from
ic beg tot, itig Ii it! been eye—witnesses

nit ni sti rs cit the Word (see Luke i 1—4)
it,, .''rt, " 's LuLe's, bit I a" sure tia
lii otie 'ivlii) inspired him to set ,ibi,tii

in d who coi,st antly kept the fire iii
.ita ,,t<ghi, ,,as L'aul, the pr,stn

ii ( es n La Once again the prison he-
<tie the. pilate, the mqn in a cage the

nit to produce listing music
The Second Trial ('\cts xxiv 24-27)

Druscill 1 was a Jew ess, the third
9 neeo '' or mistress of Felix, the

youngest daughter of Herod Agrippa I
finittus -is well as infamous, the flower
<if the Court as well 'is a courtesan
I orinerly the wife of Azi?, a prince Who
Ii id love,! Imer, she hail left him to ''C—

c,tnii 01 iduiterecs with a man who had
bet_n notit i ng bet' Cr than a slave i'r,t—
Ii lily ii s itisty 11cr curiosity Felix sent
br Paul, not to undergo a trial, but to
pi cacti I tie result was rather painful
for hut h of theni for s Paul reasoned it
righteousness, temperance or self-control,
mid judgment, the arrows of conviction
pierced the hardened he srt of thus Rrim
libertine and his proihigate Jewish mis-
tress, so that Felix trembled i he
Covcr,inr a"d h,5 m,re were 'in tr,,t now
with conscience as the judge, but inste'td
of oheying the truth he allowed his love.
cf bribes to silence the mwirgs of tI,'
Holy Spirit " He hoped ilso that money
sli,,uld have been gisen him of Paul

herefor5 I.e 5,-ac for him tIe oftene.r
,ti,d communed 'is ith him ''

(verse 26)
It w is the desire for silver, not sal'i'i-
t,oa, iii it prompted his eagcrness Mt<n"y
was his master pission, and he stilled
Ii is une icy conscience by the hope -
earthly bribes instead of heavenly resvard
lie ncver trembled again Fear of the.
Jcas ni-ide him leave Paul in chains, aid
iiip of money made him sacrifice his
mcii

At the. close of the,e two years a tre-
mendous riot broke out between the Jews

and the Gentiles of Casarea. and Felix
taking the side of the Genii es, let lui
troops 00cc upoti toe Jews houses 'er'
plundered, the streets ran with blood, antI
flatly Jews were slain It was the I is
'md crowning act of injustice Clauditic
hi, I utuperi r friend was dc-sd, Pail is a is
busing pow or at Rome, and when Felt
was recal ed to give an answ er for
conduit, though his brother was able. in
sa' e him from de tth and banishment Ii
a 's ni,t ible to sas e him from the os,
that to him wis more than life I ci
h id to disgorge to Nero tile greater p -
tion of his ill-gotten gains, and died in
obscurity and sh-tme

In this special number of the F iii-
gel '' it i good to remind ourset, Cs
this fourfo ii code of the Apostle t , ir
ther° n rooilt in the Foursquare Ci
pci for nn'ithing less thmn a squiring—u1
to this p titern of life

In worship we again remind ourset
iii it it must be in spirit and in trutlt
Tn fitch we beitese 'ill that 's svriiii,i iii
the hss and the prophets We stand Fir
the \\ord of God in an age when to tin

is te court ridicule, but, bless 'I
Lord the old Book still stands as tr'
one sure ground of truth In hope s'
are looking for the resurrect,on and iii
glory iltat sh'mlt follow the coming of our
Lord -titd in conscience it is our des ii'

rtml oi soul if oilencr tossard God
itn'i irti olin I Ilis is not as easy ,,
tittiltis , it is iii exertise, says Pitt', titO

by tti, pus Cr of sue undsselhiig Spirn it
God a i ak con scientes beconie strong itii
minperfe.tt ones miy become perfect

—'-4-—
HOW TO USE THE BIBLE

Vs heo you are discouraged Isaiah xl
If you desire to be fruitful, John xs
%l,en doubt conies upon you, Jot,ii

vn 17
Vs lien you tn lonely or fearful, I'sali,t

xxxoi
When you forget your blessings, Psilni

cot
For Jestis' ole-, of a Christian, Matt V
For James' 'des of religion, Jutmes

19-27
For s t irr tug of faith, Hebrews xi
When you feet dow" a'id our, R'

vni 31-39
Whet, on lack courage for your task,

Josh a
Witen tl,e world

God, Psalm xc
stint

Roman5 vni 1-30
V. hen you lease

travel, Psalm ca
When you grow

Corinthians xiii
For P id's ti,

Cor v 15-19
For P sul'smIt_s

wttn men, Romans

ACTS XXIV —TWO TRIALS
The First Trial ('ierses 1-22)

When
V.hen
1% hen
\Vhen
Before
When
Vs hen
\Vheo

cxxxix

in sorrow, read John xiv
men fail you, Psalm xxvn
you have sinned, Psalm Ii
you sorry, Matthew vi 19-34
church service, Psalm lxxxi'.

you are in danger, Psalm xci
'iou hase the blues, Psalm xxx's
God seems far away, Ps iltut

seem5 bigger titan

Chr,s,an assuranc

Ilome for labour ot

bitter or critical, I

of Christianity , II

on how to get along
xii —Sei
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Forest Hill The Crusaders have re-
cently been divided into several bands,
and these go out before the Gospel 5cr-
'ice and endeavour to invite individuals
into the mee tug God has set His sea'
in dis work, and a number hase beet
brouclit in each v4 eck Recently one
young worn in who was thus brought 'a,
found the Lord Jesus as her Saviour lo
Him be the glory

Halifax. 1 he Bradford Crusaders
visited this -tesembly on a recent Vi edrie,-
day, and 700 people were present 'A

crc delighted to have them with us,
md e were enceuriged as ic fless ges
in song and word weat forth

I lii' inca—ages by ihe Pastor ri lt—
tint1 LO with rapt a trilLion anti one is
impressed ith the eagerness and e truest —
tiesm of thtise dtsirtng to understand the
deeper re iclting of the Scriptures I Ittis
loely it is to know that we are building
on a sure foundation and nnt on sinking
sano

liVe praise God for the blessings He is
bestowing upon us and we are praying
that glory will be brought to His great
Name —H Neo1'\Q

ls!ington There has been much bless-
ing of late in the Crusader meetings here
Seseral special evenings have contributed
to this end Recently the Bermondacy
Crusaders, along with Pastor and Mrs
South, paid a visit and conducted the
meeting It was a very profitable esen-
ing, and from the testimonies gi en in
word and song there was abundant evi-
dence that Jesus satisfies Later a re-
union fellowship meeting was arranged,
when all Crusaders past and present
were invited Tea was provided, and a
happy evening was spent in the presence
of the Lord

Wrenthorpe. We are glad to learn of
the progress being made at thi branch
Prayert are being answered, and as a
result souls are being won for Christ

Dowlais Recently at Dowlais we ex-
perienced a wonderful time of blessing,
,,hea the Cardif Crsaders o,ned tts
a refreshing Crusader Rally in Jestis'
precious Name

Of that gathtring we couiu truly say,
God is here, and that to bless us

The Word was expounded with power,
our souis being drawn nearer to the
Master whom we love and ser'e, while
rite singing items rendered were most
lilting lo God be the glory!

liVe are indeed progressing steadily tin-
der the able ministry and supervision of

our preideni Pastor S J Cooper many
otiog ciii ens has tug been joined to our

r inks 't e ich Crusader es en ag, the
Crus-itlers lake rnmptc e charge of the
p rLlgrlninic, much hidden talent therebs
being di-ceveri d—E C L

"Keep Moving"
B, E ADAMS

Rep int nig,
It you stop yt in ire in d oiger,
\nil i ii mg r iii linac lying
time woril, ipti' red on a notice

bo nil it the stile of t road running

rhrough a Royal Air Force flying field
near Ramsgate

'I he nioderis world almost worships
speed, avhether on land, on the sea, or
its the air But the highest kind of
movement is not movement of body, but
mosenacnt of soul towards the Lord We
were sa' ed when our souls moved out
to the Saviour in our desire to have Him
Vs e obeyed lEts Come " and we went
to turn

Worship also is movement of the
highest h nd for In svorsh p our spirits
go out to God in holy desire, adoratton
and praise Martha was more full of
oatss ard activit v than her younger sister,
but in Mary there was more movement
of soul She was commended, not for
si trig still, but for sitting at the Mas-
ter's feet and drioking In His 'tVord True
pray en is soul-mow ment So is p tin
rtghov borne And mU rowti s" the
knowledge of the Lord means movement,
acttv itv, progress in things spiritual

\ioss unless we "take progress in our
Clsriatrsn life we are in danger—in dan-
gin of becoming slack, of going to sleep,
or of losing our joy And ve are tiabie
to be easily sidi -tracked by the world, and
to became pre to the error-germs that
a000iln in tue meniai ntmospnere And
we may es en lose the assurance of our
sais attn lie who ceases to be better
aill soon Ce ise to be good

And the young belies Cr who is not
making progress in the Christian life

becomes a danger to others H's exa"ple
is discouraging, and as a mere camp.
follower he is a source of weakness in
ihe Lord's army

Ho rry—worry is not the same as pro-
gress Luvingstone 's naanner of walking

ch •r-.ç,rii of the man It
neither slow nor fast, neither hurry nor
dawdte, but n steady, determined going
on, s h,ch clearly meant getting there

'Ac hase no time to rest on our oars,
nor to siantl about with our hands in
nor pockcus If we do tot go forward
we sltnlt go back Vs c are to be both
sieilfast and progressive Vs e are to keep
on the lines, but sve are to keep mosing
along those Ilium Go forward,'' is
the consmand in the Old Testament
£ Let us go on,'' is the exhortation its
the New And Paul, the great apostle
of spiritual progress, cries, I press
on May more of ii's spirit and am-
bttots move us, both for our sake and
that of others

IF I GOULD KNOW
By Gwen Clark (Bath Crusader)
If I could know that word or deed
Of m toe had helped a soul in meet1—
-lad gis en consfort, eased the snsart,
Of some poor tortured, aching heart,
SSoh ,i,hmt rare joy my heart

would glow,
If I could know—if I could know

If one should whisper in my ear,
Your words have made me stronger,

- dear,
lo fight this evil thing within
1 hat Ic tds me often into sin--
My darkest path would ligher

grow,
If I could know—if I could know
Each day I tisk the Lord to b1e-
Sonse act of mine to fruitfulness
nd though I know not how, or

where,
1-le sends the answer to my prayer,
\Vhen I into His presence go,
Then I sh.,ll know—then I shall

know
Dear Lord, I close with sweet

refrain,
For Thou I know wilt come again,
Hlcss'd be Thy N ,tme for evermore,
Ihe Lord is muise, I want no mote
Vs heis up to he isen I shall go
I bitt I shall know—then I shall

know

A CRUSHING REPLY.
Chrusti in chief in the New Hebrides

Isiands, who before its conversion h itt
beoti a canisihal, was reading his Bibti
ulsen i I rench trader came up to hoe,
and exci nmeo Vs nat us tnat you are
re td tag ''' I tie Bible '' Oh, that's
pIty ed tot I don't belteve it ever did
anyone my good Don t you2 1 tacit
let me tell you, sir, it it was not for the
ltble, you would be in my oven'

Jt ELIM CRUSADER PAGE
MOTTO. GODS BEST FOR US — OUR BEST FOR GOD
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Coulsdon (Mr Shadlock) " Praise God
fram whom all bless'ngs flow " '1 he
ministry of God's Word at Elim Taber-
nacle, Chipstead Valley Road, is being
richly blessed ard the sa'"ts are uplifted
and inspired Each Lord's Day morning
as the satnts gather round the Lord's
table His D ,ne presence is fe't and
realised more and more

The Gospel services are steadily in-
creasing in attentiances, and we praise
the Lord for two souls who recently have
surrendered themselves to Christ

Mr and Mrs Thomas visited Couls-
don one Sunday evening, and left in all
hearts a deeper longing to do iheir part
for those in other lands who know not
Christ The Crusaders also are moving
onward and doing their part to win Cools-
don for Chrtst

HARVEST THANKSGIVINC
Ledbury (Pastor L N Knipe) In

the picturesque district of Herefordshire,
witti its iovely hills, valleys, and r,, ,r,,
the saints meeting at Elan Mission Hal]
Bye Street, during a recent week-end wei
reminded of the goodness of their I ord
as they gathered to the harvest thanks-
giving services at which Pastor Tst eed
(Birmingham) was the special speaker

Exceeding abundant " was the por-
itian of God's people here, as each tune
we gathered, before us the tokens ot a
lot ing God and F ither, the Giver of -ill
good gifts

k remarkable Lea ure of the sciceess
and blessing of the meetings was that the

nt5 expected and recened great things
The people crowded themselves in and

packed the hall before the time to com-

mince ihe meetings, chairs down tie
ais'es and at the back of the hall, all
floor and p adorns space filled, and God's
Otis tag upon us At the close of this
season ot refreshing and Gospel story,
h iisds w rc ri i sed iii to], oil of submiss ,ttu
to tIle \l a ster, the Lord of toe hart Cs,
md sheat es ere garnered in

CHRIST v LENIN
WoOlwich (Mr nd Mrs II aiih)

Vs eli, the concltisiois I arrive itt is
th it to-day religion ts a dead letter, antI
I'd as soon worship the name 0f Lenin
of Russia as tt orshims Christ

This "as part ot a conversation oter-
heard in a public—house by a mail is ha,
hugh uncont cried seemed to feel his

blood run cold as he listened \ Itt
eat ing he felt he ought to have rebuked

the man Ho.ever, it made him thin
of God and his ottn soul, and hearing t,L
some special meetings being held in
New Cinema, he pa'd a visit, and after
attending tt o or three times, gate hutt.
self me God, and is now praising God iii
glad acceptance of the fu Foursqevai
Gospel

Steady progress is betng made I as
v,eek Pastor and Mrs South, with liii
Di rinondsev Crusaders, paid a visit, anti
gate a two hours' programme which tt ii
greatly appreciated

the most striking feature of the work
nere is the open-air meetjngs

Great crotsds of all denominations all'
classes g tiher They Join in the singing
and drink in the living Word Otteri
many of them are seen tn tears

"Salvation is of God"
L'_ need to be saved (Mom iii 231 All may be
saved (I Tim n 4-6) All who believe ,re saved
(hoist x 9, 10)

Salsaton ,s a biessg of which all stand ni need
Having sinned against God, all were in danger of coming
wrath

But whilst it is the need of .'", be soicnin fact hat, it,
be faced that no mere man can provide it, either mr
himself or for anyone else

But in the words, ' 'I lie S leati," of C_i'd '' (teis
xxviii 28), we learn the blessed fact, that God has pro-
vided salvation for us, in infinite grate, and by no less
a means, and at no less a cost, than tie s,,rr,ee f J-I
own beloved Son, on the cross at Calvary

Salvation is of God He is its Source, and it is for
us—for all of us

So ' great '' is it, that it has been offered to
Being of God we know that it satisfies him—it is ac-
cording to His mind

If I were a pour man, and I had beea summoned
to appear before cite King, I should be greatly anxious
us to tthae I should clothe myself with But if the King
i,new this md graciously sent me a suit of clothes, and
everything I needed, it would put an end to my anxiety
Knowing that he had sent them would assure me that
they wertisu,t,tbie to hi'"

thus the soul seeking to sate itself lives in doubt as
o 'vii it tviil satisfy God But the one that accepts the
mlvatiois which is of God, has no fear, or concern, be-

cause it knows that God his giten that which is entirely
pleasiiig to H,mself

Be 'vise and accept it Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ, and thou shalt be saved " (Acts xvi 31) But
remember—" '1 here is none other name under heaven
giten among men, whereby we must be saved " (Acts
ii 12)

- .- '- '' 'r i4t-tM'iLtetgy
1$

THE WORD OF GOD
GREW AND MULTIPLIED

Blessings at Home and Abroad—Power of the Living Word
MISSIONARY TESTIMONY.
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Classified Advertisements
ItEVISEI) RATES.

30 words (ssiin Ilium) 2/6 per inset son and Id. for every additional
word. Tliree':iin scout Ce j nsertious for the price of two. Box number,
Sd. per suse n.j tu extra.

All adverl.i scinents should lie adri roast-ti to the .4 tivertisement, Manager,
Elim Puhlisl,r rig Ci,.. Ltd., lark Crescent, Clapliassi, S.W.4.

er Advertisements should arrive MONDAY mornings tor
'J-. the issue on sale the next day week,

BOARD-RESIDENCE, ETC.
HolIday Apartments, etc.

BRIGHTSIN —The Elini S uest II nose gives you a hearty invitation to
come anti in ray Cli r i sri i'.st f,'lbowsh j p itt it he me eosij to tie, ten ire I I eating
Ui roughusut ,u,s i are in drawlug room. During w i ester nion tli sill gI
rooms :351- to 4(1/-, sharing :10/. en 35/' per week. Applicneions to Miss
McWliireer. 47,, S rises Sqeisre, Brighten, or phone Brighton 4063.

HERNE BA \'—Cosnfrurtsl,he apars,uteitts, clean; cooking sad attendance
uietlv situated bed nut! breakfast LI per week, or board-rexieleuce. Mrs.
urner, 3 Perle Road. B97i

ISLE iF WII7,HT, $liaikliu.—ei-nImended by Elim pastors and
workers. Mrs. N, Bssrrows, ' Elinn ' St. Martins Avenue, Slianklin
3.0W. B120

LON I ION—Close Kensington Temple, well-famished rooms, ft. & o.
qsuef, ovorl, e,k trig gardens excellent, cooking and attention convenient
West Essul, Vacarsorea now. 39, Holland Park Averts' e, W.11. Lark 7858,

Ellis!

SHA NRLTN —Board residence; ideal position, 2 strinutes from lift, cliffs.
Keats Green. a nit The Cli ne ; quiet. restful husise lughly recommended.
Apply Proprietress, ' Tlsornriiisry," Alexandra lionel. Phone 23(1. 131154

WANTED by elderly citiiile (wife delicate) well-fssrniahed, comfortable,
homely aparl usents coesni ry tnwn, amid pleasant so rruundings, Christian
people (home fr,jm home), with every convenience. Fullest part,cnlars
to Box 240. ' Eliso Evaugel '' Oeflce. 51209

HOUSES, FLATS, ETC.,
To Let and Wanted.

(A I S I''.''tEa, II' 11.—lies Ins fri rn is! st-il and onfi' nr,tehovf in hens ci ngton,
Bayswur ocr. cull 5' ear Testipi e, frosn 7 / I!, sharing I / Ii (aepartu I e beds if
desired). Please write first if cnn volt it 'it , Mr. Gold, 41, Cclvii Ii, Gardens.

BUll
Dl (V hit—Furnished apart ssients, slice locality, without attendance; 2

rollins, use k i olsen (gas ''oaken anti bet!, electric light; terms moderate;
I ennp cia to t ,r a'tini liters t. Fun tier flu rile- isis re, Cameron, 10, church
Si. ret' t. - Bl213

TURN IS It Ill' house, dining earl ds'awing rooms, bar bedroosns, bath,
kitchi-ri - lustier, W C, wnter Is id 055 ; CO Li ntrv garden end garage if
req us reel. F-ti rse,sa re t.'ls r seinna, N tot town, II sstgtsmcryslut re. Terms
moderate. H ix 24,, ' Eli sss Eve ugel '' I tilt-c. B1714

KEN St NC To IN .—Fou rep sic aiete t iii list let par' - furnished flat ; large
bed-sitting ri cnn overluet k i hg gil-tIer' ci tare kit ci toni and bat h root,,!, TI / Ii
weekly. Apply Caldwell, [4cr .0mw neys ['tad, Rumford, Essex. 131207

ST. LEONARIIS-ON-SEA.—Ge,stlewunsieus, ftnatneinlly embarrassed, de-
sires to sell contents of n's isonerte of four large rooms. If taking teitanc-y,
won] LI lee f sirsitohici I. 50/- weekly: plan-, Is rge gas-den, bathroom, electric
high t, gas fires, tim wont1 share-, 7, OVesi, lull. Bl 217

WEST NO1tWUOD.—S:spall lied-sitting room use of scull try anti kitchen,
offered refined working wins n ; no atti-titiance tear buses and tram
ternisiniess, weekly, 11' gas. Write 14, \Vatdeck Grove. BlflS

SITUATIONS WANTED.

REQ UI tiNt 1w Incly age Sir, position as housekeeper to working man,
single, or iv slower, wit hoist 'Ii fit lien - Sins-all sale ry ; no lao nil ry. 11.0.,
St Whitley Re,ad, Rye 'ark. II' slitesd,,n, I eros. B1212

(IRK as ntolor driver, age 33; [Ii ristten Wi irk preferred a little
expert-u cc '5 e vanigeti sI ; 'tilling to go any eel eers'. ; Penteeosl.a I - Apply
Be's 244, -- hum E vast ge'l '' (Jillee. 11120,5

P RDFESS ION AL.

Miss JANET N. FULLER gives a complete knowledge of the essentials
of p i a toe urIc- pie.> i ng in 40 graded lessons, ccv cr111 g the its t ole grou c d
wit rk nf iii iii,', gnat nil teed. II' g'lt I y ten lit ittesideel b' Sir Wal fuit't I Davies,
Mr. J. R. fri liii lie, 13,13 us., and ' Musical Optn iost.'' Testimonials from
eu parts ; fees ass,' fsdl pa rrietslnrs by pitat; personal lessona or by correL
pondence. ('earner's SesssIioe, 139, New llond Street, 'V.1,
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FOCUSED
LIFE

By Pastor
a c. W. HULILTON

isNOWREADY,andorders should be
booked at once.

This is the fourth
book in the series of
PastorBoulton'sdevo-
tional works and all
who have read his
previous books will be
delighted with this
new one.

(s/U )t. Oi/.)
ELIM PUBLISHING
COMPANY, LIMITED,
Park Crescent, Clapham Park

London, S.W.4

P

How to Master the Bible
A book written for the sake of
those who want to know how
to read the Bible with enjoy-
ment and profit. An exposition
of the method, a demonstration
of the power, and a revelation
of the joy of Bible Study

BY

Rev. MARTIN ANSTEY, I3.D., M.A.
(London)

(Author of The Ror,sa,nre ef Bible C/zroroiogj-)

Bound in strong cloth boards, with dust jacket
Over 200 pages

2/6 net (by post 2/10)

0

MARRIACE.
FARIJELL : EGELSTAFF.—On Octobtr 22nd, at Elim Tabernacle,

llenelon, by Pastor W. C. latl,aw ay 'astor Henry William Fardelt to
Miss Eva Egelstaff.

BUM PUBLISHING
Park Crescent, Clap/tam

CO., LTD.
Park, S.W.4
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THE 1933

Elim Sacred Art Calendar
iiiiii

Thirteen
Beautiful
Bible Pictures
in Full Colours

NO ELIM
HOME IS
COMPLETE
WITHOUT

THIS
CALENDAR

Co =
A

Text for Every Day

A Consecutive Plan

for reading the whole

Bible during the year

Also
Noues on the Pictures.

Calendar for 1934.
Common Notes

Postal Information,
etc.

Size of Calendar

fl by 16 inches

THE ELIM PUBLISHING COMPANY LIMITED
VICTORY PRESS
PARK CRESCENT - CLAPHAM PARK - LONDON, S.WA

Please send me El.IM SACRED ART CALENDAR(S), for which I enclos"

remittance of at the ate of is. 4d. each, post free.

(Note We shall he pleased to post Calendars direct to friends if it is wished.
Just give the names and full postal addresses on a separate sheet of paper.)
N.' l E

A 'ilk Ess

Printed •nd I'ubiislied by Elim Pubti.bang Co. Ltd., Perk Crescent. Clephim Perk, London, SW
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OrderPrice only

is. 3a.
EACH

(by post ls.4d.)

4'rSeaY9% 9

at once
to be sure

of your copy--
.../ .iIIIIlIIIlllIIIlIIIIIllIllIlIllIVllllll

Use this convenient Order Form NOW!

To




